gations also show the drought tolerance of sugarbeets throughout the growing season (8, ll) .
The 1977 and 1978 controlled experiments were conducted with small plots using short irrigation water runs.
The objective of this study was to evaluate mid-to late-season water deficit effects on sugarbeets using the soil and irrigation water management conditions normally encountered by farm managers, thus confirming the findings of the previous 2 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted in 1979 on Portneuf silt loam soil ( Durixerollic Calciorthids; coarse-silty, mixed, mesic)
near Twin Falls, Idaho. The soil has a weakly cemented hardpan at the 50-to 60-cm depth that affects water movement very little when saturated but may restrict root penetration. The areas used were cropped to corn the previous year and were deficient in nitrogen (N) (5)* but had adequate phosphorus (P) (10) for sugarbeets.
The plots were fertilized with N fertilizer for an expected maximum yield of 56 metric tons of beet roots per hectare.
Each field was about 2.5 hectares. A uniform application of ll2 kg N/ha as ammonium nitrate was broadcast and incorporated with the upper 10 em of soil during preparation of the seed bed.
Sugarbeets (Cultivar, Amalgamated AH-10) were planted on 6 April and 9 April in Fields 1 and 2, respectively. Rows were 56 em apart and beets were thinned to 23 to 30-cm spacing in late May.
Six replications of three irrigation treatments (M 1 , M 2 , and M 3 ) were used. Each irrigation treatment was 14 rows wide The net amount of water applied was estimated using intake rates determined from previous measurements on this soil type.
The following equations were used to estimate the amount applied by furrow irrigation:
[1] [2] where I is the depth of water in millimeters and t is the irrigation duration in hours. Equation [1] represents alternate furrow irrigations ( ll2-cm intervals) and Equation [2] represents irrigations using every furrow (56-em intervals).
The soil water content in the 0-to 30-cm depth was deter-mined gravimetrically from 30 July to 3 October. One access tube located within the row near the center of each treatment on 4
replications and a calibrated neutron probe were used to measure soil water in the 30-to 150-cm depth from 30 July to 3 October.
The bottom of the access tubes was either resting on or close to the basalt layer.
In mid-October, the fields were divided lengthwise into 3 Sucrose concentration was rather uniform throughout each field section and irrigation level for each of the two fields (Table lB) . There were no significant irrigation treatment effects on sucrose concentration on either of the two experimental fields.
Mid-to late-season plant water stress in previous experiments (l) showed an increase in sucrose concentration during the season and at harvest which was caused by dehydration of the beet roots.
However, in this experiment, the preharvest irrigation gave the beets enough water and time (10 days) for rehydration of the roots (Table lC) which masked any differences in sucrose concentration due to dehydration that may have occurred earlier.
Sucrose yield was mainly controlled by the treatments that affected the level of root production ( The only replications where significant decreases in extractable sucrose occurred were on the cut area ( Figure 2 ). In these areas, the topsoil had been removed exposing the subsurface soil with its lower infiltration rate and water holding capacity.
Also, in the cut areas, the distance from the surface to the basalt was reduced by 30 to 60 em. The soil profile in these leveled areas was not able to absorb or hold enough water after the August water cutoff to maintain sufficient leaf turgidity, co 2 absorption and pho_tosynthate production for maximum root and sucrose yield.
In these cut areas and in other shallow soils with a water holding capacity less than 200 mm, a short irrigation about month after water cutoff would be essential if not enough rain fell during this period to maintain maximum sucrose production.
Generally, the root zone for sugar beets on this soil has been considered as the soil above the hard layer (top 60 em).
In these experiments and previous related studies (l), it was quite obvious a "" ';;. of the necessary water could move through the hard layer to supply the ET water used by the plant.
A mechanism that may have accounted for the rest of the extracted water was that the roots were able to penetrate the hard l ayer through small cracks or in holes made by roots from previous crops having a stronger rooting system such as alfalfa. This is supported by observations made by others '"'where sugarbeet roots were found below the hard layer on this soil type (6) . Regardless of the mechanism, the water reservoir within and below the hard layer did suppl y enough water to the sugarbeet plants to keep the growth process ac tive and yields e ither equal or onl y slig htl y reduced when the top soil was near the wilting point for plant growth.
When adequate soil water was present, the ET, estimated from water depletion of the profile using average neutron probe measurements for the two fields, followed a rather consistent pattern and was similar to those found in 1977 and 1978 (1) as compared with the potential or reference ET (alfalfa, Medicago sativa L.) de t ermined b y a modified method of Wright and Jensen (12), ( Figure 5 ).
Evapotranspiration generally decreased after water cu toff as the soil water was depleted and as the potential ET decreased because of lower solar radiation and air temperatures. . ........................•................. K'. ................................. . Measured soil water content and ET using averages from Fields 1 and 2, mean reference ET, and estimated field capacity determined at 0.33 bar (9) . Mean (3-day) refere nc e ET (alfalfa) determined by a modified method of Wright and Jensen ( 12) .
See text and Figure 1 for treatment identification. The overall water balance during the period of irrigation water cutoff is given in Table 3 .
The water application amounts calculated from the soil water data (ET + 6 SW) are only slightly higher than the application amounts shown in Figure  for lower pumping costs, a particularly important advantage in high lift irrigation districts.
If the beet roots are harvested from a dry soil without preharvest irrigation, then additional advantages would be 5) lower processing costs because of higher root quality resulting from higher sucrose concentrations; 6) lower hauling costs because the lower water content reduces both the weight and volume of the harvested roots; and 7) a depleted soil water reservoir at the end of the season, which would increase the retention of overwinter precipitation. The use of mid-to lateseason deficit water management could substantially reduce sugarbeet production costs in irrigated areas and economi cally benefit the consumer, producer, and manufacturer. 
